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R&R -----Reminders and Requests 

This is an update on future events in the Village which we hope everyone will support. 

On Saturday 10th  August, the Village Party will start at the Village Hall at 11.00am.There will 

be family sports plus an aquatic event loosely based on the Burt Lancaster film, "The 

Swimmer". It will involve a race from pool to pool, using 4 pools in the Village. A barbecue will 

follow the medal awards and prize giving. There will be something for all the family so please 

come along. A small entrance fee of £5 for adults and £2 for children (under 10) will cover the 

cost of food. Please contact Fiona Browne (Tel. 820136) as she is looking for your help and 

(support to make the day a success. 

Entries are coming in for the Kingston Lisle Open on Thursday 22' August. We meet at 12.30 

at Carswell Golf Club for a bacon sandwich and start tee-offs at 1.30 The event ends with 

supper and prize giving in the Blowing Stone. All of this for £40. We still look for a local winner 

of the Open Cup. Contact Mike Alderson (Tel. 820174) or sign up in the bar in the Blowing 

(Stone 

The Produce Show is on Saturday 7t" September. Remember that this year the entry 

categories include Handicrafts as well as Produce. The judges have been recruited. There will 

be a meeting in the Village Hall on Monday 12th  August at 7.00 pm. when Sue and Ron Elbrow 

(Tel. 820557) will talk about the range of entries in the Produce Show. Volunteers who will 

help the Show are also encouraged to join in this meeting. 

The next Village Walks will be held on Sunday 4th  August and Sunday 15t  September, both 

starting at 3.30pm at the Blowing Stone Pub and finishing there for a "thirst quencher" after a 

gentle stroll along another two of our eleven rights of way. All welcome, including dogs. 

The first village walk was a_great success -_12 walkers (and two dogs] covering 2-3_miles in 
very pleasant weather, culminating with a refreshing drink in the pub garden 

The beginning... 	 the middle... 	 and the end! 

ohnnie Graham (Tel. 820146) is organising these - please contact him if you want any more 

information. 



Village Communications -Email Address Database - Update 

Very many thanks to all those who have signed up so far. The database is growing steadily and 

now contains an email address for over 25% of the homes in the parish; this will help to save 

time and money, and improve communications, by enabling the Parish Council to send out 

messages, including information on future events, by email. It would be really helpful if we 

could continue to grow the list. Johnnie Graham is coordinating the database, so if you would 

like to participate, please send your email address to him at iohnniegrahaml@gmail.com  

saying you are happy to receive emails about the village and village events via email from the 

Parish Council Clerk. We will ensure it is kept safely to satisfy the Data Protection Act, 

including sending messages by "bcc" (blind carbon copy) to prevent addressees from seeing 

each other's details. 

Village Playground 

The playground committee thanks those kind people who have mowed the grass over the last 
few months. We still need help with other maintenance jobs: particularly cutting nettles on 

the mound and repairing a broken slat on top of the climbing frame. The committee also still 

needs helpers to manage the (very limited owing to size) accounting/reporting procedures of 

the charity: less than an hours work a month. Please contact Elizabeth Graham, 

elizagrahaml@gmail.com. 

bog Mess 

We are sorry to raise this again but we have been asked to do so at both the Parish Council 

meeting on Monday and the Allotment meeting on Tuesday. Mess is still being deposited on 

mown verges and around the allotments. If you see anyone exercising their dog or allowing 
their dog to run free, please ask if they have a dog bag just in case. Alternatively mention it to 

your local Councillor. We must find a way to stop this nuisance. 

ICouncillors: The Councillors and their responsibilities are as follows: 

Richard Atkins, Chair, responsible for planning and highways ----Collins Cottage, Tel. 820129 

Fiona Browne, Vice Chair, responsible for events ---- Little Court, Tel 820136 

Yvonne Constance, assisting with planning and other matters---- Cross Bargain Farm, Tel. 

01235 751475 

IJean Webb, responsible for senior residents' issues---- Village Hall Cottage, Tel. 820171 

Mike Alderson, responsible for transport, allotments and the Newsletter---- Kings Cottage, Tel 

820174 

Jean Grant, responsible for Hall bookings and Parish Clerk, ---- Drysdale, Tel. 820229 

ieangrant60@sky.com  

Reminder: If you want to comment on or supply entries for ifieB&wei likewise, if anyone has any news, 

advertisements or short articles about the village or village life they would like to submit for the next edition 

of the Blower please contact the Editor— Mike Alderson 


